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The Load Coordinate Control System of CFBB 
Abstract 
Circulation Fluidized Bed (CFB) is becoming the main coal combustion 
technique all over the world for its attractive advantages of high combustion 
efficiency，Efficient Sulfur Removal, Low NO2 Emission，fuel flexibility and good 
load-following capability. High demand of automatic control of CFBB is proposed 
with its fast commercial development. Study of the control strategy for CFBB is 
getting more and more important now, especially for national circulating fluidized bed 
boilers. 
The existing control system is built based on approximately linearization model 
or identification model. The model is just depending on the data of process inputs and 
outputs, so it can’t interpret the mechanics of industrial process. So we want to create 
a new control system base on the mechanics model which have built by own team. 
Firstly, online calculation for heat to power output efficiency of thermal 
generator set is important for the load coordinate control in the CFB boiler thermal 
generator set. Least-square polynomial fitting method is adopted to get a simple 
expression of steam enthalpy. Based on it, an online algorithm to calculate the heat to 
power output efficiency is proposed. Simulation is done using the data acquired from 
an industrial unit, which may provide a basis for further global optimization. And then 
the influencing factors of the heat to power output efficiency is discussed. 
  Secondly, four kinds of the coal quality online observation system are proposed 
by applying the BP and RBF neural networks, which take the coal feed, the primary 
air, the secondary air, the temperature of dense phase and O2 concentration of the 
dilute phase as inputs. Compared the generalization capability between the BP and 
RBF networks, and the online coal quality prediction indicates that the online 
observation systems based on the BP neural network are more effective than the RBF 
networks. The CFB boiler total model is proposed by composing the CFB boiler 
system dynamic model and the coal quality on-line observation models (standard BP 














of the different CFB boiler total models, the model based on the standard BP network 
is better than the L-M BP networks. 
Finally, by combining the CFBB mechanics model, the coal quality online 
observation system and the concept of the heat to power output efficiency, the 
simplified system of thermal generator set is built and load coordinate control system 
base on the coal feed is successfully developed. The result of simulation indicates that 
control system can meet the need of the engineering application. 
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图 1－1  典型循环流化床锅炉系统示意图 
 
1.1.2 循环流化床锅炉的优点及特点 






































可以通过直接向炉内添加廉价的石灰石脱除燃烧过程中产生的 SO2，当 Ca/S 摩尔
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87.8 87.96 68.53 50 60 
燃料种类 贫煤 贫煤 煤矸石 贫煤 贫煤 
每吨气耗标煤
（kg） 
110.69 109.25 140.54 188.94 152.34
燃烧效率（％） 98～99 98～99 94 88.1 89.6 












操作维修水平 一般 高 一般 简单 简单 
锅炉本体设备
费（万元） 
82.68 97 74.8 86.59 79.4 
系统投资（万
元） 
245 400 275 200.7 222.8
锅炉钢材耗量
（t） 































































出的负荷分配指令 ADS (Automatic Dispatch system)和电网频差信号直接对火
力发电机组进行连续控制。特别是针对目前严重缺电、峰谷负荷差较大的局面，
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